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The prevalence o f m ethicillin -resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (M RSA) in the Netherlands, at 1.0%, is among the 
lowest in Europe. In 2004, a relationship between pig farm ­
ing and a high risk for M RSA carriage was found. To inves­
tigate if those in professional contact with livestock are at 
higher risk fo r M RSA carriage, we screened 80 veterinary 
students and 99 veterinarians and questioned them  about 
animal contacts and known M RSA risk factors. O f these, 27 
students who did not have livestock contact were excluded 
from  further analysis. W e found 7 carriers o f MRSA, a 
prevalence o f 4.6%, which is sim ilar to tha t found in 
patients who had previously been treated at foreign hospi­
tals. A  corre lation o f M RSA carriage w ith a specific animal 
group could not be established. To preserve the low preva­
lence o f M RSA in the Netherlands, persons involved in the 
care o f livestock should be isolated and screened on 
adm ission to the hospital.________________________________
In the Netherlands, the prevalence of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) in clinical isolates of S. 
aureus has been <1% during the past decade (1,2) and, at 
1.0%, remains one of the lowest in Europe (3). This low 
prevalence is best explained by the national “search and 
destroy” policy, which demands isolation and screening of 
patients at risk for MRSA carriage on admission to health­
care facilities. So far, the patients at risk have mainly been 
persons who had previously been admitted to or treated in 
foreign hospitals.
In 2004, three patients in our hospital who had no rela­
tion to foreign hospitals or exposure to other known
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sources of MRSA were unexpectedly found to carry 
MRSA. The patients were a pig farmer, a pig farmer’s 
child, and a veterinarian’s child. A subsequent screening of 
local pig farmers showed MRSA prevalence of >20%, 
which suggested that contact with pigs, at least in that 
region of the Netherlands, posed a substantial risk of 
acquiring MRSA (4). If that hypothesis were true, isolation 
on admission and screening of pig farmers and their fami­
ly members for MRSA would be indicated. To further 
investigate if those in professional contact with livestock 
are at higher risk for MRSA carriage, we screened a selec­
tion of veterinary doctors and students.
Materials and Methods
We screened 80 veterinary students in the last phases of 
their education and 99 veterinarians attending a conference 
on livestock. Cultures were taken from both anterior nares 
and throat. All participants were asked to fill in a question­
naire about the type of animal contacts and possible expo­
sure to known MRSA risk factors.
We incubated all cultures in a salt-enriched nutrient 
broth and after 24 hours subcultured them on blood agar 
plates and MRSA-ID agars (bioMerieux, La Balme Les 
Grottes, France). Colony morphology and latex agglutina­
tion test (Staphaurex, Remel, Lenexa, KS, USA) initially 
identified staphylococci; cefoxitine-disc diffusion deter­
mined methicillin resistance, according to Clinical and 
Laboratory Standards Institute criteria (5). All cefoxitine- 
resistant isolates underwent further identification and sus­
ceptibility testing to cefoxitine, gentamicin, vancomycin, 
teicoplanin, clindamycin, erythromycin, rifampicin, 
ciprofloxacin, cotrimoxazol, and tetracycline, using the 
Phoenix Automated Microbiology System (Becton
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Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). We also performed 
mecA gene PCR, typing by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis 
(PFGE) with SmaI (the standard method), and spa-typing 
on all cefoxitine-resistant strains.
Results
The main characteristics of the veterinary doctors and 
students are listed in Table 1. Among the 179 persons test­
ed, 7 (3.9%) MRSA carriers were found: 2 students and 5 
veterinarians (Table 2). MRSA carriage varied depending 
on whether or not study participants had contact with live­
stock. MRSA carriage was 4.6% among 152 students and 
doctors in contact with livestock and 0% among 27 stu­
dents who reported no contact with livestock. All MRSA 
carriers in this study had recent or regular contact with pigs 
and cows; only 3 veterinarians reported regular contact 
with sheep. Because all carriers reported contact with cows 
and pigs, no relative risk could be calculated (Table 3). In 
each group, 1 person indicated a known risk factor for 
MRSA carriage (1 had been admitted to a foreign hospital; 
1 had an MRSA-positive family member), but both tested 
MRSA negative.
In addition to 7 MRSA isolates, S. sciuri was isolated 
from 1 veterinarian. This strain showed green colonies on 
the ID-MRSA plates and was Staphaurex positive 
(www.dcss.cs.amedd.army.mil/field/FLIP30/documents/ 
pdfs/staphaurex_insert.pdf), which caused the risk to be 
wrongly identified as MRSA.
All cefoxitine-resistant isolates were susceptible to 
vancomycin, teicoplanin, rifampicin, and ciprofloxacin, 
but all were resistant to tetracycline. All MRSA strains and 
the S. sciuri were mecA positive and were resistant to 
digestion with restriction endonuclease Smal when typing 
by PFGE was attempted, similar to the strains described by 
Voss et al. (4). Overall, 3 different MRSA types were iden­
tified by spa typing; 2 students and 1 veterinarian carried 
spa-type t011, 3 veterinarians carried spa-type t108, and 1 
veterinarian carried spa-type t034. In contrast to the study 
of Voss et al., t108 was not a dominant spa-type.
Discussion
MRSA has been found in various animals, such as hors­
es (6) and livestock (7), including pigs (4,8). So far, only 1 
study has indicated transmission from livestock to caretak­
ers (4). The extent of this transmission and its clinical sig­
nificance remain unknown, also undetermined is whether 
persons in professions other than farming are at increased 
risk of becoming MRSA carriers. The overall MRSA 
prevalence in veterinary students and doctors involved in 
farm animal health in the Netherlands was about 160x 
higher than that among patients at hospital admissions 
(4.6% vs. 0.03%) (9); this prevalence falls within the range 
of that found in patients from foreign hospitals (3.5%—5%) 
(10). At least with regard to the search and destroy policy 
in the Netherlands, veterinarians and veterinary students 
who come in contact with the healthcare system may there-
Table 1. Main characteristics of veterinary students and veterinarians, the Netherlands
Veterinary students, Veterinarians,
Characteristics n = 80, no. (%) n = 99, no. (%)
Mean age (range), y 26 (23-41) 43 (27-60)
Male 24 (30) 83 (83)
Professional contact limited to livestock 49 (63) 72 (73)
Professional contact limited to companion animals 27 (32) 0
Professional contact with livestock and companion animals 4(5) 27 (27)
Contact with cows 48 (60)* 83 (83)T
Contact with pigs 37 (47) 72 (72)t
Contact with sheep Not known 36 (36)T
Contact with pets at home 52 (65) 81 (81)
Risk factors for MRSA carriage:): 1 (1.2) 1 (1)
•Regular contact in past 3 months.
fRegular part of practice and/or regular contact in the past 6 months. 
tMRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.
Table 2. Characteristics and type of animal contact of MRSA carriers, the Netherlands
Case Sex Profession Pigs Cows Horses Sheep
Companion
animals
1 F Student X X ?
2 F Student X X X ?
3 M Veterinarian X X X X X
4 M Veterinarian X X X X
5 M Veterinarian X X X
6 M Veterinarian X X X
7 M Veterinarian X X
*MRSA, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.
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Table 3. Estimates of relative risk for exposure to types of 
animals for veterinary students and veterinarians, the 
Netherlands
Type of animal Relative risk
95%  Confidence 
interval
Pigs* 9.0 0 .5 2 -1 5 4
Cows* 5.3 0 .3 1 -9 0
Sheept 4.35 0 .5 2 -4 0
Companion animals 0.86 0 .1 7 -4 .2
Horses 0.72 0 .1 4 -3 .6
*The number of carriers without exposure in this group was 0; estimate of 
relative risk was made by adding 0.5 to all groups. 
fData on veterinarians only.
fore qualify as patients at high risk, warranting screening 
and isolation on admission to hospitals.
The high frequency of MRSA carriage among veteri­
nary doctors and students is unexpected. While protective 
coveralls and boots are routinely used during veterinary 
contact with livestock, protective masks are not. Because 
S. aureus colonization and transmission occur mainly 
through contact from the hands to the anterior nares, the 
standard measures are probably insufficient to prevent 
MRSA colonization. Therefore, masks and gloves could be 
considered as additional protective measures.
Although low in comparison with several other coun­
tries, the quantity and intensity of antimicrobial use in live­
stock has increased in the Netherlands (11). Data from 
1997 to 2004 show that the main antimicrobial classes 
used in livestock are tetracycline and trimethoprim sulfon­
amide combinations. All the MRSA strains in this study, 
and all the strains found by Voss et al., were resistant to 
tetracycline.
We conclude that veterinary doctors and students caring 
for livestock have a high risk of being colonized by 
MRSA. The percentage of MRSA carriage in the doctors 
and students surveyed is such that, to preserve the low 
prevalence of MRSA in the Netherlands, all persons 
involved in the care of livestock should be isolated and 
screened on admission to the hospital, according to nation­
al policy. Further investigation is needed to determine the 
exact source of MRSA in livestock and the effect of risk 
factors such as the use of antimicrobial agents on MRSA 
carriage in livestock. This type of research should be con­
ducted in other countries to find out if this phenomenon is 
limited to the Netherlands or is international.
Dr Wulf is a clinical microbiologist at Radboud University 
Nijmegen Medical Centre. Her current research interests are the 
interaction of infection control measures and strategies in differ­
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